Overdrive Entertainment Information
Venue Rental: $1250.00
* Rental price is based on a 5 hour booking
* $ 100.00 charge for each additional hour
* $ 5.00 per person fee applies when a catered meal is not provided by Romer’s Catering
Venue Rental Inclusions:
Open Play for all Games
Dance Music from 57 Chevy DJ Booth
Set up – Table and chair set up for the venue
Clean Up – Busing tables throughout the event, any overall cleaning, & garbage removal
Podium
Sound System – Microphones & Music
Use of huge 25,000 sq ft. fenced in outside area.
Outdoor Area Includes Volleyball, Corn Hole, Hillbilly Golf, Bean Bag etc.
Optional Enhancements:
Outdoor Tent
Inflatable Games
Kiddie Rides
Outdoor Tables/Chairs
DJ
Shuttle Bus
Décor Packages
Audio Visual Package
Equipment Rental
Entertainment Options
* Extra servers for special needs may be added at an additional cost.
* There may be an extra charge per server per hour for delays in meal serving time.
* Sales tax is not included in listed prices.
*Mandatory 18% Service fee will appear on final invoice. The Service Charge on all food and beverage expenses will be added to the
final invoice. While the catering menus show a breakdown of the event elements and their costs, the service charge helps cover the
other costs required for the event such as: event coordinators, event servers, set-up team, culinary team, all prep work, back of house
charges such as transporting equipment, product, property maintenance and upkeep, office supplies, utilities, liability insurance, licenses, cleaning products & labor, restroom supplies, linens, etc. Please note that the service charge is not a gratuity. Unlike in restaurants
where most staff rely on gratuities for their pay, our staff is fully compensated and also receive an annual profit sharing bonus. Gratuities are never expected, but always appreciated.
*3% processing fee will be charged to all credit card payments.
*Prices subject to change without notice
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